
AN IMPORTANT TEST.

Carbon Iron Company Trying to

Improve the Quality of Steel.

ADDIXG A PORTION OF ALUMINUM.

A Monopoly in the Jlatine; of Electric
Light Bulbs BroVen.

IIGtlT-IIOD- MOTEMENT DEFEATED

An important experiment, by which it is
intended to demonstrate the practicability
of making aluminum steel is now in progress
at the Carbon Iron Company's Works on
Tliirty-secon- d street.

The company has recently received a
valuable contract tor steel from the Govern-

ment, the material which is known as pro-

tective deck steel, to be nsed in the con-

struction of cruisers. It has lone been re-

garded as a tact that aluminum improves
the quality of steel, and the company has
started out to discover to what extent this
improvement can be carried.

The first experiment was made last week.
The work was done by the open-heart- h

process until the point where the liquid
metal is poured from the ladle into the
molds was reached. Here, instead of
uing a top cast, a bottom cast was substi-
tuted; and, instead of pouring the metal di-

rect into each mold separately, it was poured
into a "runner," filling simultaneously a
whole croup of 12 molds.

An Unexpected Outcome of the Affair.
The experiment worked all right until a

quantity of aluminum was thrown into one
of the molds when the whole mass of metal,
which was rapidly rilling up the molds and
was in a state of ebullition, came in contact
with the aluminum.its progress was arrested
and the liquid steel set, or became solid.

This, of course, did not produce theresults
aimed at and another experiment was made
with greater success. The aluminum was
added earlier in the subsequent test and an
immediate and thorough union of both
substances resulted.

Mr. H. AY. Lash, superintendent of the
Carbon Iron Company, was seen at the
works yesterdaj afternoon. At first he was
inclined to be in regard to
tne matter, saying that the experiments had
not been carried through yet and he was
satisfied that all the results attainable by
the process he had followed had not yet
been reached. But he said they had gone
Jar enough to demonstrate beyond a doubt
that aluminum steel is a success.

"What we want to do," Mr. Lash con-
tinued, "is to improve the quality of steel.
It has been accepted for some time that
about one-ten- th of 1 per cent of aluminum
added to the steel, increases its strength and
ductility.

Large Contracts Almost Within Sight.
"We have gone farther. We have used

from two-tent- to three-tenth- s per cent, and
find it increases the quality in proportion.
We use the aluminum manufactured by the
Pittsburg Reduction Company, and I am
satisued we can riise the grade of cteel, and
v hile we are only beginning to do work for
the Government, it will cot be long until
we will get larger contracts. The Gov-
ernment is very particularabout the quality
of steel, and will always place contracts
where the best material can be furnished.
What we are aiming at is to harden our
Eteel with carbon and tougben it by the use
of the aluminum, and I think before long
we will have the process perfected and can
produce astonishing results."

MEETIKG OF EKGnfEEEf.

The (Committee on Road Legislation Con-

tinued With Power to Act.
The regular meeting of the Western Penn-

sylvania Engineers Society, last evening,
vras well attended. Mr. W. L. Scaife pre-tide- d.

A. E. Frost, Treasurer, reporteo the
receipts of the year to have been $1,730 30.
The expenditures were SL610 61. leaving a
balance on hands of $119 69. The report of
S. M. Wickersham, Secretary, showed that
during the year 40 members weie admitted
and 12 resigned or died leaving the mem-
bership at present 370.

At the sugzestiou oi Colonel T. P. Eob-ert- s.

the committee appointed in reference
to securing legislation on the question of
roads was continued with cower to ret.

President AV. L. Scaife at this point
oflercd his retirins address. He referred to
the matter of success in life and the assist-
ance the Eucineers' Society could give its
members by their papers, discussions, ad-
vice, etc

When Mr.'Scaifehad concluded, on mo-
tion of Mr. Dempster, a resolution tender-i- n:

the thanks oi the society to him lor his
services as President was adopted. The of-
ficers for the coming year, nomiuated at the
previous meeting, were then elected. They
were: President, T. P. Roberts; Vice Presi-
dent, A. E. Hunt; Directors: George S.
Davidson, Thomas H. Johnston; Secretary,
J. H. Harlow; Treasurer, A. E. Hunt.

The meeting concluded with the reading
of a paper by Charles P. Scott, giving a
description of a coal mining electric plant.
The plant described is lu operation in a
mine of the .First Pool Monongahela River
Minict: Association at Wiilock station.

AffKUAL SESSION OF D. A. 3.

The Election of Officers and Important
Business to lass Upon.

The annual meeting of D. A. 3, Knights
of Labor, will convene this morning at 9
o'clock. If all the local assemblies send
their full quota of representatives there will
be 6T in attendance, and the meeting will be
one of the most important ever held.

Among other things to be considered is
the proposed agreement with the Grocers
Association, which will be favorably re-

commended by the Executive Board. The
annual reports of Master Workman Evans
and Secretary Miss Powell will contain a
number ot important recommendations
which will occupy a considerable amount of
time.

The annual election of officers will be
citing. The present incumbent, J. L.'
Kv-ui- and the Worthy Foreman, H. F.
Deuipsey, are the candidates for
chief officer in the district, while
Leopold Halchsletter and George J.
Snyder want to succeed Miss Powell
as Secretary. A peculiarity about the can-
didacy of the latter gentlemen is the fact
that tbey are both delegates from the same
local 4907. L 2f. Koss will not be a can-
didate for any office. The meeting may last
all day and part of

TOO MUCH C3AI MINED.

Capt. O'N'ell Says the Production Last Tear
"Was 100,000,000 Bushels.

Captain W. W. O'Neil went to Louis-
ville last night on coal business. The water
is low now, and if the boats could run there
would be no coal to go out. The Captain said
that the production last year was 100,000,000
bushels, and he thinks ft is cot a good plan
to mine so much iu one season. The
market was overstocked and low prices pre-
vailed.

He says there is no necessity lor inch
activity, and at the present rate of produc-
tion the coal will soon play out.

GIVEN A CLEBKSHTP.

Secretary Watchorn Rewarded for Working
for Pattison.

Secretary Watchorn passed through the
city yesterday on his way to Scottdale to at-
tend a conference.

While in the city he verified the statement
made a few days ago that he would get a
position under Governor Pattison by saying
be had accepted a clerkship under one of tie
heads ot departments.

WORKMEN LEAVING CORNING.

The monopoly on the Manufacture of Elec-
tric Light Bulbs Broken A Secret Re-
ceipt for Slaking Them Other Manu-

facturers on an Equal Footing.
The Corning giiii strike remains un-

settled, although matters are looking more
encouraging for a victory for the workmen.

It turns out now that the firm of Hough-
ton & Co. had a monopoly on the manufact-
ure of electric light bulbs, used by Edison
exclusively, and other manufacturers have
been drawn into sympathy for the success of
the men, because it will put them on art
equal footing with Houghton & Co., who
had a secret receipt for making these
glass bulbs by hand, which made them more
durable than those made in the paste molds,
and theirs was the only tactory in the
United States where that kind of a'bulbwas
made.

The suspension of business, by reason of
the strike, created a great scarcity in bulbs,
come nf the local electric companies not be-

ing able to get a sufficient number to keep
their customers supplied.

Secretary Dillon, of the A. F, G.. W. TJ
said yesterday that within the next week
they would take awav over 60 men Ironi
Corning to put them in another factory where
bulbs will be blown. To prove that Hough-
ton & Co. had a monopoly on the bnlb
trade, Mr. Dillon stated that they employed
310 blowers and 1,050" hands, or
a number equal to any eight local
factories. The men were paid $2 40
a day when they should have been paid
$4 58. This gave the firm an uneaual ad-
vantage over other manufacturers. While
Mr. Dillon declined to say where the men
are to go, he thought it would not belong
until tbey would be able to 'prove to the
firm at Corning that it will 'be to their ad-
vantage to grant the demands of the men.

AGAINST EIGHT HOURS.

Result of the Carpenters' Tote on the Pro-
posed Movement.

The Carpenters' Council met last night
and heard the report of the vote on the eight-ho- ur

movement The ballot stood about 800
for and 600 .against going into the move-
ment.

As predicted in The Dispatch some time
ago the councils are badly divided on the
question and it is cot likely the demand
will be made. There is, however, a mis-
understanding about the vote necessary to
carry it through, and an appeal from the
present vote may be taken.

CALL FOB A CONVENTION.

Mr. Gompcrs Desires a Conference of Tile
Layers and Granite Cutters.

Arthur B. Sinyihe, President of the
National Association of the Marble Industry
of the United States, is in receipt of a letter
from President Samuel Gompcrs, of the
Federation of Labor, calling for a confer-
ence of tile layers and marble and granite
cutters. Mr. Smythe is empowered to use
President Gompcrs' name to call the meet-
ings of the branches.

He refers the communication to the tile
layers for their consideration and action.

AN ECHO FBOK THE BIOT.

Another of Robert Paschman's Assailants
Brought to Jail.

James Lancaster was sent to jail by Alder-
man Gripp yesterday for a hearing to-d- on
charges of assault and battery and surety of
the peace. The allegation in the case is that
Lancaster, who was one of the strikers at
the Edgar Thomson Steel Works strike re-

cently, attacked Robert Paschman because
he would not go out with the strikers.

The charge of surety of the.peace is based
on the allegation that Lancaster threatened
to hare Paschman hanged.

Industrial Notes.
There aro 33 bojs out at the Baker chain

work;, at Wood's Run, for an advance of 0
cents a day.

James W. JIoxkoe, representing a hardware
firm in Boston, .has heen lonlcing nronnd the
city for a site for his large establishment

Carnegie, Pnirrs &' Co. have been com-
pelled to jield a point in arrangine 'he annual
scale to avoid a strike that was imminent.

DEAF, DUMB ATO BLIND.

A Sadly AlHIcted Child Now In the West
Penn Hospital.

There is a case now in the children's ward
of the Western Pennsylvania Hospital' that
in exceedingly interesting. It is that of a
child 5 years old, who is deaf, dumb and
blind. His name is Thomas Stringer, his
father being a resident of Washington, D. C.
Mr. Stringer is a friend of Thomas Liggett,
of this city, and the latter placed the child
in the hospital.

The child has been in his present condi-
tion' since he was 2 years old, when he suf-
fered from spinal meningitis. From his
movements it is evident at a glance that he
is a bright little fellow, but has no way of
making his want known. There are a
number of instances on record of children in
his condition acaulring an education, and
Superintendent Cowan says that he hopes
the child can be taught, but at the present
time the task seems almost an Impossible
one.

Asthma, Constipation and Dizziness Cared.
Air. A. Manner:

For 20 years I have suffered from athzna
in the worst form, also constipation and
dizziness; I had a most distressing cough at
night and took severe couzhing and smoth-
ering spells for many years that I never got

good night's rest, and was consequently
completely broken down in strength and
vitality. I tried everything I heard of and
was under treatment with the best physi-
cians, but received no relief from suffering.
I fortunately read one of your testimonials
in the paper, where a gentleman had been
cared of asthma by your Essence of Health,
which induced me to try it, and confidently
say I was relieved after taking the first
dose. I have continued its use regularly
for some weeks, and to my great comfort I
am cured of a disease I at one time thought
I was sinking under. The result of the use
of your Essence of Health is indeed satis-
factory, and I cheer.'ullv testify, hoping my
experience with your valuable medicine
may induce others afflicted to give it a fair
trial. Anton Fkeiland,

3419 Ligonier St.. bet, 34th and 35th sts.
Pittsbukg. Pa., March 16, 1890. w

The Everett Club Pianos This Week.
Certificate No. 169, Club A, held by

Maggie May Richards, 23 Wilson street.
Pittsburg, and certificate 198, Club B, held
bv Jacob Monninger, 8 Chartlers street,
Allegheny. They each receive an elegant
upright grand piano, which retails for $425
for $350, and only contract to pav lor them
SI per week. The Everett club system of
buying and selling pianos is the safest, most
economical, common sense plan known,
whereby you can get the best piano for the
least money. There are a few memberships
for sale in Club B. Do not miss this op-
portunity. Call or send for circular to the
manager, ALES. ROSS,

137 Federal street, Allegheny.
124 Frankstown avenue, E. X. Pittsburg.

ll
White China

For amateur decorating. Onr annual clear-
ance sale is now on. We offer special bar-
gains to close all our odds and ends'for a
few days only. Many things at less than
half price. Come early.

Chas" EEIZKHSTSIir,
152. 154 and 166 Federal rt.

SI. SI, Week. 81, 8L
Fine cabinet photos SI a doz. for this

week at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,"616 Mar-
ket street Come early; ralu or shine, bring
the children. Only one week. Tell your
neighbor of this.

Use only the best beer. Iron City Brew-
ing Company. Telephone 1185.

Look for special "To Let" ilsts la THE
Dispatch Moncayi and Thursdays.

BIK1
'VTT--, tw1. ." "t1

'THE DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, JANUAET'

SCHEMING FOR

The Curative Bills Introduced in the
Senate Are Only Flyers.

BETTER ONES TO BE SUBSTITUTED.

Street Improvements on tbs Installment
Flan Is Suggested. '

WHO WILL DETERMINE THE MILLAGE

The Finance Committee of Councils met
in secret session yesterday. It did not do
much of anything but talk and be mys-
terious.

The members present were Messrs. Keat-
ing, Binder, Robertson, Anderson, Paul,
King, Dunn, McGuire, Delaney, Bigham,
McGonuigle, Angloch, Donley, Wallace,
Magee, Holliday, Ford and Controller Mor-
row.

The first action was to confirm the ap-

pointment of D. T. Watson and W. B.
Iiodgers to drait new street bills for the
city. The compensation already fixed by
the was also indorsed.

When the matter of levying taxes, assess-
ing water rents, and making appropriations
for the fiscal year beginning February 1,
1891, was called up only a skeleton appro-
priation ordinance was presented. The
matter was not discussed, hut referred to a

composed of the following
gentlemen: Messrs. Keating, Ford, Holli-
day, Magee and McGonnigle. A. F. Keat-
ing will be chairman of the committee.

Tho Mayor's Message Again Referred,
The Mayor's message was presented and

referred to the without being
read.

Mr. Bigham desired to know the meaning
of the bills presented in the State Senate by
Senator Flinn, relating to, assessments for
street improvements.

Ch airmail Magee volunteered the informa-
tion that the bills were only what is known
as "flyers" in legislative' parlance. They
are presented simply to secure a plsce on
the bill calendar of the Senate, and when
the time comes tor action on them, difierent
bills will be substituted for the uresent ones
under the same caption It is intended that
more time will be taken in their preparation
and the new ones will be better suited to the
purpose and more in accord with the con-
stitution. Mr. Magee, however, thought
it might be impossible to prepare any better
ones.

Mr. Bigham immediately took exception
to the last remark, and sai'd that there was
a fatal defect iu one of them at least. It
provided for assessments by the "Viewers on
the foot irontage plan, which had been
clearly declared unconstitutional.

Controller Morrow replied that his under-
standing of the bill was that it included
foot Irontage assessments as well as assess-
ment for benefits derived by property im-
proved. ,

Mr. Bigham said this made no difference.
To be constitutional, in his judgment, the
bill should provide simply lor assessments
by the Viewers, leaving to their discretion
the plan of assessment, to be determined by
the surrounding circumstances in each case.

A General Talk on the Street Act.
A general talk UDon the street act ques-

tion lollowed, and was entered into by all-th-

members present. Mr. Robertson said
that he knew ot a new street bill that had
been prepared for presentation, which pro-
vided that improvements shatl be paid for
on the installment plan, so much per year,
as was done under the Penn avenue act, the
city to issue certificates of indebtedness fur
the money.

Controller Morrow and Mr. Magee
promptly declared opposition to any such
measure, saying it was not only an un-
businesslike method, hut would be debar-rasoin-g

to the city in many ways.
Mr. Robertson wanted to know if tne

ou Legislation was prepared to
make uuy renort 'on the street act muddle,
but the committee responded that it had
nothing to report, the matter being at pres-
ent entirely in the bauds of the attorneys.
Consequently, the report of improvemeuts,
affected by the Supreme Court decision,
prepared by Chief Bigelow, was not pre-
sented.

Most of the time of the committee was
taken up in considering the claim ot W. E.
Johnston for refunding the costs of a lien
filed aiMinst his property lor street improve-
ment, on the ground that the assessment had
been illegally made. Mr. Robertson pre-
sented the claim and endeavored to have it
allowed, but after a lengthy discussion the
matter was referred to a

DIVIDEND.
Office Abmexia Insurance Co., )

No. 65 Fourth avenue, V

Pittsburg, January 15, 1891. )

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF
this "company have declared a

semi-annu- dividend ot THREE DOLLARS
PER SHARE, payable on demand. W. D.
McGILL. Secretary. Jal7-33-

OFriCIAL-PITTSlJU- RG.

PROPOSALS- WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City Controller

until SA1URDAY. Jan. 81, 1891, at 12 o'clock
M., for furnishing font wedge gates, t o for in-
fluent and two for affluent chambers. Highland
reservoir.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the Superintendent of Water Sup-
ply and Distribution.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, double the amount of
the estimated cost, probated before the Mayor
or City Clerk.

The Department ot Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

- E. M, BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsbuso, Jan. 20, 1891. ja21-J- I

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the Cltv Controller

until SATURDAY, the 31st day of January, A.
1)., 1S01, at 12 o'clock M., for the furnishing of
the following:

One Brennan stone crusher, four (4) street
sprinklers, five (5) street sweepers, one hundred
(100) brooms for street sweepers, twelve (12)
dozen hand brooms, four (4i two-hors-e wagons,
six (6) carts, five (5) sets double harness, nine
(9) sets cart harness, to be delivered f. o. b. cars
Pittsburg. I

One power engine, to be delivered at
Schenley park and placed on foundation pre-
pared therefor.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for bidding can be obtained at the Gen-
eral Office, Department of Pnblic Wotks.

Each proposal most be accompanied by a
bond In double tbo amount, with two sureties,
probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department or Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

E.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Work.

PrrrsBURG. Jan. 20, 1891. ja21-3- 1

FOR BALE OF A TRACTPROPOSALS land to the city of Pittsburg.
Notice is hereby given in accordance nith the
terms of an ordinance of the city of Pittsburg,
entitled "An ordinance directing advertise-
ments to the city of Pittsburg
for the sale to tho city of real estate to be used
for the relief and employment of the pour, and
also providing for the reception and opening
of said proposals and subsequent action in
reference thereto, and also providing meabs
for the payment of such purchase. That the
City Controller of the city of Pittsburg will re-
ceive sealed proposals until 3 o'clock r. M. on
Wednesday. January 28, 1891. torthesaloto
the city of such a tract or tracts ot land, which
sealed proposals shall be In writing, executed
and acknowledged by the owner or owners of
tho tract or tracts proposing to be sold, and
agreeing to soil said tracts of land to the city
of Pittsburg, and to convey the sumo to said
city in fee simple, clear of all incumbrances,
and by a deed of general warranty, and for a
snm stated In casn. Each of said proposals
shall give to the city of Pittsburg the option, for
30 days from its date, to buy or ref use to buy said
property at tne price named. The land em
braced fn any of the tracts so offered for sale
to the city of Pittsburg shall be located within
the county of Allegheny, and shall front upon
a river,' and shall have railroad facilities for
ready access thereto and therefrom.

The right is hereby reserved to reject any
and all proposals made In response to this

and no approval of purchase made
by the officials of tbe city ot Pittsburg, as pro-
vided in the third section of the ordinance
hereinbefore referred to, shall be binding upon
said city of Pittsburg until tbe same shall have
beeu approved by resolution by the Councils of
the city of Pittsburg as provided by law.

R.C ELLIOT.
jal7-30-- s Chief of Department of Chanties.

L&1

fDisptau advertisement one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-mentio- n

this page, such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, rie, ten cents per line for eaehinser-lio- n,

and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line bring displayed counts as two,

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthneld and Diamond Strsets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. roll SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVEKri&KMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements tlionld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with This Dispatch.

FOB THE SOUTHSIDE. "NO. WIS CARSON
STREET. TELEPHON&NO. S022.

FOB THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6111
PENN AVE.

ITlTSBUKG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY KM Butler street.
E11IL G. bTUCKKY, Slth street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY:
A. J. KAERCHER. S3 Fedsral street.
H. J. McBRIOE, Matket House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGG El W A SON. Ohio and Chestnut sti.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ares.
O. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male IIell.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER AND BILL

that has had experience: none
other need apply. Address MAN UFACTURKU,
Dispatch office. JaSl-9- 2

ANVAbSER-INTELLlGE- FOR CENc TURY Dictionary. H. WATTS, 431 Woo.1 su
JaU

TTIOREMAN-F- OR PAPER BOX FACTORY:
L? must understand business thoroughly, and

bo able to figure accurately on Jobs oi both com-
mon aud fine work: steady position for the right
man: state wages wanted. THE K. 1). BOX CO.,
Cleveland, O. Jal7-1--

NEAT, INTELLIGENT MEN.
Apply at S49 FIFTH AV. Jail- -

SALARY OB COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
the new patent chemical Ink erasing

pencil ; the greatest celling novelty ever produced ;
erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion
of paper: 200 to 50U per cent profit: one agent's
tales amounted to (631 In six da : another S32 In
two hours; wo want one energetic general agent
for each state and Territory: sanip'e bv mail, 35e.
For terms and full parlieul.irs address THE
MONROE HItAbi.lt MG. CO.. La Crosse. Wis.

JJ17-- 8

TTPHOLSTERER - V'HO UNDERSTANDS
U fitting and laying of carpets, to go to neigh-

boring cltv; give reference. Address UPHOL-
STERER, Dispatch office. JaZl--

MAN AS STENOGRAPHER AND
assistant bookkeeper; must be good pen-

man and qnlck at figures; state experience, ref-
erences and salary expected. STENOG-
RAPHER, P. O. box 181, city. Ja21-9- 3

.lgents.
TO SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS O'Keerq's Si cent pills. Good as

gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold orcatarrh
pills, cough pill, diarrhoea pills, dspepsla pills,
rliuematlsm pills, headache pills, 'skin eruption
puis, worm mils, Kiuney puis, leiicorrucea puis.
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma

mis, sore luroai puis, nerve puis,
ltr nllls. wbooDlnfir couch Dills, non--

catbartlc pills, malaria piiif, piles pills. Price
25cents: large bottles. St. DR. 0'K.EEFEA CO..
Homeopathic Chemists. 34 Fifth av., Pittsburg.
Will move to TOSSmlthfletd St. April L Jal9-24--

SELL THE PIN LESS CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O
the only Hue ever Invented that holds

the clothes without Dins: a perfect success; patent
recently Issued: sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right Is given; on receiptor so cents we
wlllsendasamDle Hue by mall: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: serurevour terri-
tory at once. Address THE PIN LESS CLOTHES
LINE CO.. 17 Ucrmon street, Worcester. Mass.

NOTICE-- A NEW EDITIONAGENTS-TAK- E
Encyclopedia (1891). with new cen-

sus, in Svols., has just been issued: the latest,
best and most complete encyclopedia published,
embracing dictionary, gazetteer, analysis, biog-
raphy and atlan. For terms and territory address
T. ELV OOD ZELL. Publisher, Philadelphia.

Jail-- !

WANT RELIADLE MEN INAGENTS-W- E
Central, and Northwestern Penn-sjlvan-

who are already traveling salesmen, to
carry our lubricating oil samples as a sideline;
name reference and territory. MANUFACTUR-
ERS' OIL CO., Cleveland, O. Ja21-I0- O

TO SELL1HE LIFF. TIMES AND
correspondence of the late Most Rev. John

Mac Hale. Archbishop ofTuam, by IU. Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly: this great work now ready la
two volumes of 700 pages eacn. P.J. FLEM1NO
&CO 77 Diamond st.

Female Help.
APPRENTICES-IMPROVEK- S. GOOD

also ladles and girls tolcarn
dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO..WPenn
avenue.

UT 1RONEK-O- N NEW OEK ONLY.Sqli PRICE. 17 Sixth St. Ja2M0

Male and Female Help.

HOTEL COOKS DINING-ROO- GIRLS,
dishwashers, ladv and

maid, housekeeper, cook and chambermaid 'for
small family, "00 house girls, 4 colored nurse girls.
MEEHAN'S. 515 Grant at., city. Jal9--

Situations.

POSITION- - STENOGRAPHER.
college and shorthand grad-

uate: city reference. Address W. A. 11.. Dis-
patch office. Ja20--

AS MINE 1IOS3 ORSITUATION Of mines by a man having first-cla- ss

certificate and IS years' practical experience
lu coal fields ot Western rcnnsylTanla: part of
the time as mine boss: can furnish recommenda-
tion from preseut employer and give reasons for
leaving present situation'. Address C. 1!., Dis-
patch office- -

AS HOUSEKEEPER IN A
small family, by a middle-age- d lady: refer-

ences given. Address DRAWER F.. Homestead,
Pa. Ja21-- 9

BY A MILLER OF 15 YEARS'
experience; first-cla- ss reference. Address

MILLElt, Dispatch office- .- Ja2l-2- 0

Boarders and Lodgers.
WITn

board. AM13ERSON AV,. three doors below
church. References exchanged.

Partners.
PARTNER-WIT- H S5.000 TO 125,000, TO FORM

company for a patented Invention
superior to anything heretofore lnycnted: agri-
cultural dairy business1. For particulars address
O. JAULUSZ. General Delivery, city. Ja20-7- 5

IN MANUFACTURINGPARTNER S3, 500 and business qualifications;
)onng man preferred; targe profits; ln estimation
solicited. Address PARlNEli, Dispatch office.

Ja20-3-9

ARTNEB-t3- 00 WILL CLEAR S30 A WEEK.
Addrcis G. R. G Dispatch office. J&20-7- 4

Financial.
IF YOU WANT TO JiORROW OR LOANmoney on mortgages, buy or sell real estate,
we have the be6t of facilities for handll njr property
and placing of moneys. McLAIN AZUGSJUTH,
437 Grant st. jalS-3- 6

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRI"

A. WEAVER CO.. !K Fourth avenue. mh2--D

TO LOANS300,0U0, IN AMOUNTS OF S3.000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 per ceut: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
liLACK & BA1RD, Sa Fourth avenue.

ec2l-d6- -r

TO LOAN S20O.O0O ON MORTGAGES -1- 100
and upward at 6perccnt:$TjOO,000 at 4)$ per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FRENCH, 12a Fourth ave.

oc23--

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZEB

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison; roaches banished Oy' contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES. 222 Federafst., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. SO Mon-tery- st.

I lyll-c-M-

VERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO HE HEEOWN
dressmaker to call at 616 Penn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLESHER'S ladies' tailoring system; no risk;
parties responsible: school now open. nol9-2- 3

T7LOOR"l.vKGE FLOOR FOR LIGHT MAN-
IC UFACTUHING. Address, giving 1 oc.it I o a
and size, M. II. K., Dispatch office. Ja21-8- 8

H ORSE-FAM1-LY DRIVING 1IOR3K. AP--
irui 10 a. j, r.c.v.Lt.iA;x, 413 urantst.

JJ21-2- 1

rriENANT-FO- R HOUSE; BATH.
JL laundry, gases, bells, new paper, yard, oucar line, paved av. Call at 203 W YLiE AV.

Ja21-1- 3

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
City Residences.

AV.. BRICK
residence with two lots; ten spacious rooms,

two bath rooms with lavatorial facilities, furnace,
natural gas. seven-fo- hallway: everything in
and around the premises In the most perfect
order: location unexcelled Tor beautv and

lots, 40ftct front, extendlngthrough
to an alley: nice plot In front, side and rear; trill
be sold on Yery accommodating terms. J AS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av Pittsburg.' Ja21-2- 9'

COLWELL ST.-B- PART OF STREET:
brick, eight rooms; all con-

veniences; wc have u very low price to quick
buyer. BAXTERTHOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourthavenue

KESIDENCE AND LARGE CORNER LOT.
and Thirty-thir- d st. ; lot about

150 b about 200 feet, with large residence and
shade and fruit trees tbercon: will be sold at pub-
lic sale Wednesday afternoon, January 28, at 2
o'clock, on the premises. Terms and furtherpar-tlcularsfro- m

JAS. W. DRAPE JO., Agents
and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth av,, Pittsburg.

Ja21-2- 9

V1CKROY AND CHESTNUT STREETS-- B
for a short thse only; new two-sto-

and mansard brick store and dwelling: lot 24x100
to Coward st. : an A 1 Investment: rents for S60
per month. THOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st. .

jall-35-e-

WSmSsiM

PITTSBURG--

PLACE. FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.
HOUSE-ON- E TFAB OLD,

brick. Queen Anne; all modern Im-
provements; I. w. c. both gases, electric lights
and bells, fnrniceand laundry: one minute from
Duquesue electric road: three minutes from P. R.
it., and flre minutes from Citizens' and iirthav. cable: price very low and terms easy. Mc-
LAIN &ZUGSMITH. 437 Grant St. Ja2l-l- C

OAKLAND -S- S.GO0- A NEW TWO-STOR-

brick dwelling or 9 rooms, hali,
vestibule, bath. Inside w. c. and w. s.. slate man-
tels and tile hea-th- s. Inside shutters, sliding doors
between parlor and dining room, fronf and rear
?torches; lot 24x125: complete sewcraae. For

see J. E. GLASS CO., 13S Fifth av.
ja21-2- 6

AV., EAST END-- A GOOD BRICK
dwelling, seven rooms, finished attic room,

bath, hall, dry cellar, holh gases, furnace,
perfect sewerage, long porch and nice plot In
front. large lot to an alley, side entrance: party
moving EjsI: immediato possession: mortgages
wanted. JAS. W. DRAPE &CO., 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. Ja21-2- 9

STANTON AV.-N- EW BRICK. 8
complete In every detail: I square

from North Highland av. : low price; Immediate
possession. BAXTER THOMPSON i CO.. 162
Fourth av. ' JaW-H- F

WELL PAVED. SEWERED STREET, WITH
gases and electric lights; cable half

sqnaredlsunt;-dlr- t cheap at fv) per front foot;
tlirso fignres only lor a quick buyer, (d 2).
CHARLES SOMEKS & CO., 313 Wood St., 619
Pcnnav. Ja2I-8--

HA 300 -- A NEW TWO-STOR- FRAME
TDtfc house of 7 rooms and attic, hall, vestibule,
bath. Inside w. c. ami w. s..raiige,h.and c.water,
slato mantels and tile hearths. Inside shutters,
porches, front and rear: lot 10x100 lect: this Is a
mrc bargain, and Is only one minute from Roup
station and one-ha- lf square from Duqucsuocar
line on Ellsworth av. J. E. GLASS & CO.. 138
Firth av. Ja21-2-

QQ 030TCN MINUTES BY CABLE FROM
CDO our office we cau offer a most attractive
and complete house; modern in every lcaturc;
six nice looms, attic choice lot: wc can recom-
mend this to any city worker as In every way de-
sirable: arcoimnoiiatlng terms of payment. (D52)
CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO., 313 Wood St. 6019
Penn av. Jaa-- 5

TOO-EL- LS WORTH AV., EASTSf) Cottage frame dwelling, 4 rooms, china
closet, papered and pitnted, good cellar, street
sewered and paved, flagstone sidewalks, good
stable: lot 20x110; a bargain, WM. PETTY & CO.,
J07Founhav. F

Allegheny Residence.
ST.. ALLEGHENY-A- N EXCELLENT

residence contiguous to the parks, spacious
double parlors, fine bedrooms, bath, lavatory,
laundry, furnace, natural gas. everything iu
Srlmclorder: possession In 30 days. If necessary.

A CO., 129 Fourth av., .Pitts-
burg. Ja2l-2- 9

54 BIDWELL ST.. ALLEGHENY-VE- RYNO.cheap; locitton good; house modern and of
fine appearance; large lot. See . A. HEBRON
&SONS, 80 Fonrth av.

TO NORTH AV. ANDKESIDENCE-CLO- SE

brick of 8 rooms. In excel-
lent condition; all conveniences; lot extending
from street to street; a desirable Allegheny resi-
dence at a moderate price. (OP). CHARLES
SOMF-R- & CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Pcnnav.

SECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY FRAME
5 rooms, irnod lot, at a bargain,

& WILLIAMS, 154 fourth ay.
Ja20-5- 4

AV ALLEGHENY-HOU- SE ANDWILSON near electric cars and Perrys-vUtea-

seven rooms, b. and c water, bath,
hall, etc.: prime bearing fruit trees and small
fruits: lot 43x120 feet. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO. , 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

Ja21-2- 9

Hazelwood Residences.

HAZELWOOD-2-SlOR- Y FRAME
bath, hall, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted, nat. gas.
h. and c.water; Inside w. c. sewered, etc. : lot
60x120 feet: 2 mluutei' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenne Electric Railway: price,
S8.800: terms reasonable. IKA 31. BUKCHFIELD,
153 Fourth av. lal3-3-0

Suburban Residences.
OQOO IN CASH NEW FRAME HOUSE OF 5

UO rooms: finished attic, slate mantels, stone
hearths, electric lights and bells, cltv water, front
and back porches, good cellar: Wood St., Brush-to- n;

price. $2,200. Cbll9). CHARLES SOMER3
& CO.. 313 ood st. : 6019 Penn av. Ja21-8--

FOR SALE LOTS.

Allegheny lots.
LOTS CHEAP LOTS, SECOND WARD,

Vista St.. Irwin av.. Perrysvllle av.
and Wilson av.: $600 to $750. A. LEGGATE &
SON. 118 Fourth av. Ja2I-3- 2

farms.
TTiARM-2- 32 ACRES. ABOUT 30 ACRES OK
JD this In fine oak timber: land level and rich;
one of the best places for crops, fruit or dairy In
Westmoreland conuty: good two-stor- y frame
house: new barn, 80x64 ft.; short mile from sta-
tion, P. R. It.: small cash payment, balance long
time. ELMMTTISH. 410 Grant at. Ja21-- D

PLANTATION-I'O- K SALE ORORANGE a very flue one of 2S0 acres, in
Southern rlorida, on which are fine buildings
and a large orangeorcbard: all tropical fruits can
be raised there: cluuate healthful: no lungdls-case- s

there, or Bright's disease: vegetables of all
ktnds can be raised there eycry mouth of the
year; price, Apniy at once u? . ii.
STEVENSON JfcCO.. 100 Fifth av. de!9

ACRES AND 7 GOLDPLANTATION-OF8- 00

co.. Ga., on Little river;
250 acres No. 1 bottom land, raises wheat, corn,
oats, sugar cane, etc.; 300 acres npland, hair
cleared, raises cotton, etc.; plenty of fruit: 2
dwelling and etcnaut houses; lovely climate: tho
mines jlcld from $10 to $30 per ton; one
mill: price only $16,000: a rare bargain here. J.
II. STEVENSON & CO., 100 lifth av.. Pitts-
burg. Jal-1- 3

djrrpr per acre-a-ll or any part of a
4p I O dairy farm: very rich laud. IS

miles from Plttsbnrg postofflce; also plant and
stock. BUItlT Jt S WEEN Y, 110 Fourth ay.

Ja20-6- 4

Miscellaneous.
HAVING SPARE ROOMS

can soonest obtain tenants bv advertising In
the Dispatch on Mondays and Thursdays, the
special rent days. ja20-11- 7

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND FOR SALE ORA royalty, located In the gas belt, near Greens-bur- g,

along Southwest R. R., contains the follow-
ing valuable minerals: Two surlace veins of gas
coal, brick clay, a superior salt well, s.ind6tone
quarry; any of which for sale or royalty. For
further Information address S. P. RUFF,
Weavers Old Stand, Pa.

STORE-FINE- ST PAYING ONE INCIGAR grocery stores, $200. $250, $500 to $.000;
shoe 6tore, hardware, milk depot, bakeries,
bntrher shop. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlthfield st.

!a20-6- 9

SlORE-l,000-GO- OI) COBNEBLOOA-TIO-
groceries. $300 to $3,000: shoe stores,

drug stores, notion stores, bakeries, etc. L

CHAPMAN, 439 Grant St. Ja2I-4- 4

STOBE ON ACCOUNT OF ILLCIGAR of owner: best location in town on
principal street. Inquire at Dispatch office.

1a20-3- 3

YABD AND PLANING MILL
with annual business of $150,000, on tasr

terms; shoe store, $375; batcher shop. $230; p,

grocery stores, $500 to $5,000: restaurant,
livery stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores,
milk deoots. &HEFABD &CO.. 151 Fonrth av.

JalS
-- ,flLLINEBY AND TRIMMING STORE - A
1X rare business chance: established 18 years; a

good opening for any one wlstlng to make money
Immediately. Reason- for selling and further par-
ticulars. Inquire of MRS. MOHRHOFF. 1737 Car-
son street. S. S. la2l-9- 7

Business Properties.
HOUSE-2- 3 ROOMS, WELL

located, doing an cvcel-le- ut

business: good reasons for selling. Address
S., Allegheny P. o. JalS-lO-

HOTEL THE MOSTCOSMOPOLITAN Ashtabula Harbor, doing a
first-cla- buslness.and everything in good order,
and a good barroom in connection: accommoda-
tions for 43 guests. C. TIMMEBMAN, Harbor,
Ashtabula co., C Ja!8-7- 7

T7UFTH ESS P.ROPERTY, NO 497.
V near Van Kraam si.;lot21x89 feet to Our

alley, with alargc substantial business house.
(75.) See W. A. HEBRON & SONS,No. 80 Fourth
avenue. w

VALUABLE BUSINESS FBOFERrY,
corner 1'cnnar. and Twelfth St., city: 60

leet fronting on said Penn av. by 100 feet deep,
running through along Twelfth st. to Mulberry
alley: a most eligible and valuable business site;
to be sold at pnblic sale on Tuesday afternoon,
January 27, at 2, o'clock, on the premises. Par-
ticulars fronj JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., Agents
and Auctioneers, 129 Jfourth av.. Plttsbuig.

ja21-2- 9

(CO OOO - GRANT STREET' LEASF.HOLD
JJ? property, three-stor- y brick and frame

building of fire rooms and store room: long lease:
good business location., SAMUEL W. BLACK &
CO., 99 Fourth av. "

SI O HOUSE ON SECOND,5JL2) near Wood St.; lot 20xS0 ft. See W. A
1ERRON & SONS. SO Fourth av.

FOR

Machinery and Metals.
TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC ANDTHE engines for electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers In every size
and style: saw mllls-au- d wood-worki- machin-
ery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, OS First av.,
Pittsburg. Pa. delt-92-

ITlHE PORTEBJtDOUTHETTCO.. LIMDAR-- L

RAOH st. and River av.. Allegheny, Pa ,
engines boilers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. JaS-e- ti

"VACUUM"EXHAUST STEAM
Economizer, Feed Water Heater and Purl-Jle- r,

Is the moat perfect duvlceKUown for heat-
ing and purifying the feed water for steam boilers
and manufacturing purposes, and for heating
oulldlngs ot any description without back press-
ure on engine, returning the condensation to
the boiler In the one apparatus: readily cleaned
without stopping machinery; all parts" accessible;
furnished on trial for acceptance; sepd for new
illustrated catalogneof convincing proofs.. WAR-KE- N.

WEBSTER CO., 491 J4. 3d, Philadelphia.
deao--

21, 1891.

FOR SAXE MISCFXtANEOCS.

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on band: general machine work promptly
execntea: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. L1M., 3140 I'enn avi. Pltts-sur-g.

"OARGA1NS IN SECOND-HAN- ENGINESJj and boilers: one 12x13, one 11V24. one 10x20,
one 10x16. 9x12, 8x12, 8x11. 7x12, and largo stockor
smaller sizes, portables on wheels and on skids:

governors, pulleys, charting, etc.Fumps. Allegheny. Pa. JOHN S. YOUNG.
Ja5--

ENGINES. DERBICKS ANDROISIING forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
rope In stock: stationary engines and boiler.,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacockani Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

Horses. Vehicles. live Stock. Etc
SH, H ALDEBNEY, AT 6100 PENNc Ay., X. .. ja.i-ui- -

WAGONS-DEL1VE- BY WAGONSDEHVEIIY ourown make. WM. BCCKERI',
840 to 344 Ohio street, .Allegheny, 'lelephone. 3120.

Miscellaneous.
A CHRISrMAS PRESENT-NOTHI- NG

would please so well as a light running New
Home Sewing 31aclune: ion want the best, and
the New Home fills the Ideal every time; wlllmake
a special reduction until Christmas: open every
night, at H.. CARTER'S. 19 six til st.. two doors
below Bijou.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. THE LEADINGBYNotary Public. Real Estate and Iusurance
Agent, 3509 Butler st. Telephone 5514: open even-
ings.

$3,000 No. 453 Taylor St., Sixteenth ward, lot
20x137 ft,, 2 frame huuscsof5 rooms each, In No. 1

repair: terms to suit.
55.600 Ou Pearl st,. near Friendship av.. Six-

teenth ward, lot 23x! 13x50 fuwlde; on alley in rear
3 new brick houses or 4 rooms in each; one-sto-

frame store building ou front; terms to suit; No.
1 investment.

$2,7:0 On Pearl st.. near Friendship av.. Six-
teenth ward, lot 20x132. new frame house of 6
rooms: terms to suit.

83,000 On Pearl st.. Sixteenth ward, near Penn
av., lot 20x100, 2 frame houses of 5 rooms each;
terms to suit.

83,650 On Home st. near Butler, between Forty-fif- th

and Forty-seven- th sts. ; street newly paved
with block stone: lot 17x90: new brick dwelling,
pressed brick front, containing ball. 5 rooms and
finished attic: house finished complete; terms to
suit.

$3,400 No. 325 Oross St.. Twentieth ward; lot
21x163; new brick dwelling, porches, etc, 10
rooms, bath. Ian dry. etc.; house finished com-
plete in everyway: $2,roo cash: bal. to suit.

$1.600 No. 310 Forty-fift- h st. : lot 22x108 ft r new
brick dwelling of 9 rooms, all modern conven-
iences: terms to suit.

$1,500 No. 4aScIotast.. near Gross. Twentieth
ward, lot 40xloo, new frame house of ten rooms,
two-sto- frame stable on rear, electric light, nat.
gas, etc.; one-ha- lf cash.

$2.100 No. 631 Lowell St., Twenty-fir- st ward.
East End, lot 25x100 ft., frame house of seven
rooms In No. 1 repair; one-ha- lf cash, bat. to
suit.

Also over 1,000 other houses and lots all over
both cities and county. Call or send for new For
Sale List, out Feb. I. S

PEKSON'AX.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired; new work made

to order. CHRIS. 11AUC.H. 511 Smlthtlcla st.
JllS-- Sl

TO KNOW THEPERSONAL-WANTE- D
of Peter Call. Address bis

brother, ARTHUR CALL, San Luis Obispo. Cat.
Ja21-3- S

EE30KAL - HOUSEHOLDERS HAVING
spare rooms can soonest obtain tenants bv

advertising In tbe Dispatch on Mondays and
Thursdays, the special rent day. Ja29-11- 7

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburgrbeautlfulblndlngs: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIORE, 900 Liberty St. del2

works, $3; Shakespeare, complete,
8 vo , sheep, for $1 50; watch for special drives
each month during the year. FRANK BACON
&. CO.. 301 Srolthtleid st. la:

FOUND.

A LARGE LOT Or WINTERFOUND belonging to residents of this city
was found hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Fifth aye., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; tbe owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

U013--

I.OST.

OST l'UO BITCH-O- N LAST FRIDAY'.
Finderwill be liberally rewarded by return-- 0

77 FOURTEENTH ST.. Sontbslde. Ja2I-- 4

FOX TEBRIEB: WHITE,
LOST-SMA-

LL

black spots: suitable reward will he
paid for return to GEO. W. GUTHB1E, 100 IHa-mo-

st. Ja21-2- 2

OR STOLEN ON LAST FRIDAY
evening at about ;9:15 o'clock a white poodle,

answers to name Poutio: liberal reward and no
questions asked if same Is returned to S. U.
MESPLAY. 631 Preble av., Allegheny. Ja21-- 1

LOST LADY'S GOLD WATCH WITH CHAIN
charm, Sunday, January 18. either on

Dltbridge street, Belleficld, or between there and
Fremont street, Allegheny. LlDcral reward and
no questions asked. If returned to DISPATCH
OFFICE. Telephone No. 1252. JJ21-9- 4

LEOAE NOTICES.

OF AUGUST SCHMIDT. DE-
CEASED Letters testamentary on the

above estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and tbnse having
claims to present tbe same without delay to
JULIUS C. LOW, Executor, No. 05 Fifth av.,
or his attorney, MARSHALL BROWN. No.
157 Fourth av. jal4-3S-- v

The Safe Deposit Compaxy "I

of Pittsburg 1

no. 83 FOURTH AV.. (
PiTrSBuno. Jan, 12, 1S91.J- -

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLl ancillary letters of administtation c t. a.,
on estate of Julia C. Coleman, late of the coun-
ty of Orange and State of New York, bavebeen
granted to tbe undersigned, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will make
tbem known without delay. THE 8AFE DE-
POSIT COJ1PANX OF PITTSBDRG, Ancil-
lary Administrator, No. 83 Fourth av., Pitts-
burg, Pa. jall-18--

J. W. Johnston et al ' 1 No. 231 April
vs. . Term. 1888.

The Markle Paper Co. et al ; In equity.
THE CREDITORS AND ALL OTHERTOparties interested In the Markle Paper

Company, a corporation of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

You are hereby notified that, pursuant to the
order of Court herewith published, tbe under-
signed, duly appointed master In said cause,
will attend to the'dutles nf his appointment on
THURSDAY, January 29, 1801. at 3 o'clock p.
M., at bis office, No. 143 Fourth av., Pittsburg,
when and where you may attend and prove
your claims against said Markle Paper Com-
pany, on complying with the terms of said
order of Conrt.

GEORGE P. HAMILTON, Master.
And now to wit: January 3. 1891. on motion

of Joseph Stadtelt, Cassidy & Richardson and
Jacob 11. Miller, connscl for Intervening credit-
ors, tbe above case is referred back to George
P. Hamilton. Esq., master, to hear and deter-
mine the claims of the intervening plaintiffs
upon their demands as stated In their respec-
tive petitions for leave to intervene; and also
the claims of any other creditors of tho Marklo
Paper Company who mav present claims, and
comply with the terms of this order. And tbe
master is to cause notice to be given
of the time and place of meeting for
the purposes of this order by advertise-
ment oncd a week" for three weeks in the
Pittsburg Legal Journal and tbo Pittsburg
Dispatch; and Ruch persons not original plain-
tiffs, or intervening plaintiffs hereinbefore
mentioned, who shall come in before tbe said
master, to nrove their claims shall, before be-
ing admitted to prove tbo same, flld astipula-
tion to pay tbeir reasonable- shares of the costs
and expenses, including counsel fees already
incurred by the complainants ,in said case as
shall hereafter be decreed by tbe court, and.
also to abide tho further order of the Court as
to costs and expenses to be incurred.

And it I further ordered that the decree
heretofore entered in this case on tbo 2d day of
November. lSbD. approving the master's report,
appointing S. A. ilcCInng. Esq.. receiver of
the Markle Paper Company, aud adjudging
Margaret A. McMasters to pay said receiver
the sum of eleven thousand four hundred and
thirty-fou- r dollars and twentv-nln- o cen s, with
interest from Septembers, 1SS9, be opened so
far as to permit said Margaret A. McMasters
to lntrpduce beforo tbe said master any
competent and relevant testimony tending
to relieve' and discharge her from the
liability imposed .upon her by sard
decree, ut until tho flpal decreo In this case, b
the appointment ot said receiver shall stand,
the lien or said decree shall remain, and tbe
said receiver shall be at liberty to proceed by
appropriate process to collect into bis hands
the sum of money specified in said decree. But
said receiver Shalt not pay out or make distri-
bution of any ol tbe money collected by him
upon said decree, but shall hold the same until
the further order of the Conrt, and snail not
satisfy said decree until the further order of
tbe Conru

And thcMastersliall-beara- competent and
relevant testimony, which may be offered be-
fore bimbyany of the parties relative to the
claims ot the present interveners, or any other
creditors who hereafter mav present their
claims before the Master: either In proof of
such claims or to establish the liability of de-

fendant therefor and also any further testimony
that the original plaintiffs may produce in
fnrtber support of tbeir respective claims; or
of the liability of tbe defendants therefor. And
upon tbe conclusion nf the taking of all testi-
mony authorized to be taken under this order,
the Muter shall make a report to the Court, of
all tbe facts danovo, with- - his opinion thereon
together with the form of the decree.

PER CURIAM.
From the Record.
fsEAi. ' JOHI, BRADLEY, Pro.

J7-41.-

:q

TO LET.

City Residences.
ST.. NEAR MARION-- U WELLING. 8BLUFF bath, gas and all conreniences:

possession at once. HENRY A. BRErD, SI6

Market st. ' la20-5-

ALL PARTS OF THE
DWELLINGS-I- N

send us yonr name and
address, and we will mail you our rent list rc,ra-lar- lv

nntll April I free oi" charge. LLACK
BAlRD. 95 Fourth av. dcL-2- 0t

AVE.-T- H Y DWELLING.
10 rooms, 911 Penn st.. near Ninth it.: good

location for a phvsiciin or dentist. Apply to
V1C1 0 It WISE, 510 Penn st, Ja21-2-

East End Residences.
AST END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOURE name and address and we wtir mail you oar

rent list regularly unill April 1, free of charge.
DL.AI.A. X BAlllU, 3i OUHU 3V. del7-2- 0t

AV.-N- O. 4504. THE TWO-STOR-YFIFTH dwelling, now occupied by the sub-
scriber, contains 12 rooms and b all modern Im-
provements. Inqnlre or WM. HOLMES. 10 and
12 Wood st., or at tbe above number. Fifth av.

Ja21-2- it

OF ROQUET AND
OAKLANU-COKN-ER

sts. A choice brick residence of 7
rooms, hall, vestibule and all modern conveni-
ences: lanndnr In basement; lot 75 feet front: rent
$5n per month: Immediate possession. J- - E.
GLASS&CO.. 133rirthav. Ja2t-2-

AUegheny Residences.
ALL I'AETS OFDWirM.lNGS-I- N

suburbs; send ns your name and
address and we will mall you our rent listrego-lnrl- y

until April I free of charge BLACK. &.

aA IB1, 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

ANI BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORES of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and wc will mail you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK. &BA1KD. 95 Fourth av. de!7-2-

Suburban Residence.
BELLEVUE STATION-HANDSO- ME

mansard dwelling of 1C rooms,
large halls, bath, h. and c water, laundry, gas.
fine mantles, tile hearths, electric bells, front and
rear porch, cemented walks, ontbnlldlngs. stable
and carriage house: large grounds: fruit and
shade trees; first-cla- bouse; llnclocatlou: good
neighborhood; rent tow to desirable tenant:
possession at once. BAXTEIt, THOMPSON &
CO.. 162 Fourth av;

STATION, W. P. R.
of 12 rooms, finished attic, wash" anil bath-

rooms, stable and two acres of vineyard, good
waterwith cistern, ror one year or more. Inquire
of W.A. YOUNG.54 Grant av.,Millvale. Bennett,
P. O.

Xtoomsw
OR TWO ROOMS

and board In private English every
convenience. X. Y. Z., Dispatch office. Ja20-3-ot

Business Stands.
Wrni OH WITHOUT POWER,

in tho center of Allegheny fitv: size cf floors,
50x100: elevator, steam beat. For further infor-
mation call upon BLACK &BA1RD. 95 Fouith
ay. Ja21-4-

"OUSINESS l.OCA-J- L

TION, opposlto the new postofilce bolld-lu- g.

X. B.. Dispatch office. Ja21-9- 3t

OF FORTY' (40) ROOMS.HOTEL now ready for occupancy: some
unfurnished rooms for housekeeping, inquire of
S MUSG RAVE, on premises, corner Liberty and
Fourth sis. ut

ABGEANI1 SUBSTANTIAL THBEE-STOB-

J-
-

J brick building, suitable for warehouse or for
light manufacturing: Not. 189. 191, 195 and 197

First av. Inquire or H. W-- VERNEB. No. 8
Wood st.,Toom 4. a20-5-

STORE ON PRINCIPAL BUSI-
NESS street: will be divided for offices ir de-

sired. Address STORE, Dispatch office.
Ja21-1- 6t

20X100-- IN ONE OF THE BEST
business streets In Johnstown. Pa. For par-

ticulars address POGUE A OGILVIE, 322 Beaver
av.. Allegheny, or call at LIBERTY ST-- , first
floor. ' Ja21-4- 3t

Offices. Desk Room. Etc
OFFICES IN THE NEW SCHMERTZ

building, corner Water and Market sts.;
steam heat, elevator and janitor services free:
low rent to good, steady tenants: offices single or
in suites. BLACK. & BAIRD, 85 Fourth av.

Ja2l-4-

THE NEW BANK OF COMMERCEOFFICES Is now complete and ready for ten-
ants; offices- are fireproor; rented with light, heat,
water, elevator and Janitor service, and will be
found first-cla- In every respect. Apply to J. T.
COLVIN. President, room 303. Jal0-13w-st

IR1SIL PENN. EISNER. EX-
CELSIOR, Schmertz, Kuhnand other build-

ings and In other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularly until Aprtll frecof charge. BLACK,
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. JalS 63t

GEBMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. TV ood and Diamond sts.-- . singly

or in suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4- 9t

FLOOR OFF1CES-T- HE BEST IN
Allegheny; abundance of light: large: heat

and Janitor service: In the new Slcrrlt building,
Ohio and West send for UL VV A.
HERRON SONS. 80 Fourth av. Ia21-l--

1 Miscellaneous.
HAVING 8PARK ROOMS

can soonest obtain tenants by advertising In
the Dispatch ou Mondays and Thursdays, tho
special rent days. Ja20-ll- 7t

AMUSEMENTS.

VTEVER WAS SUCH
IN A SENSATION

CREATED IN
PITTSBURO OR ALLEGHENY

As that produced by tbe famous

VERESTCHAGDST
RUSSIAN EXHIBITION.

Carnegie Galleries Crowded Dally.

Road to Plevna. Eye
"They are the

Tbe Spy. For
works of one of tbe

Dressing wounded. Eye
greatest of living

'All quiet at Tootli
Shipka!" artists."

For
After tbe Battle. Boston Traveller.

Tootli

You will never have another opportunity
to admire these masterly works by tbe
most celebrated Russian artist.

Daily, 10 A. M. to 10 p.
ja2l-4- 7

DUQUESNE THEATER
Leading Play Honse.)

General Admission, 50c. This evening; at 8.
Matinee Saturday.

HOYT'S Funniest Comedy,Family
Matinee

A MIDNIGHT BELL.
Best Seats With tbe original New York castSO Cents. and scenery.
Next week Hallen & Hartin "LATER ON."

ja20-!- 3

TJIJOU THEATERTO-NIGH- T

J. K. EMMET.

Only Matinee Saturday.
Jan. 26 Mr, and Mrs. Kendal. JalO-1- 5

OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT.GRAND
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

THE HANLON-VOLTE- R MARTINETTI
Pantomime and Novelty Co.

Next week U. S. Mail. jaliM
TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.

.
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday,

LILLY CL.aY'S
COLOSSAL BURLESQUE COMPANY.

jaSTMS

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY and Theater. Weik of January l'J.
LIVE ROOSTER ORCHESTRA.

Warriors. ry
Llvinc Rooster Musician. I

Doors open 1 to S, 7 to 10 p.-- Admission 10c
Jal927

Grand concert by Ovide Musin.the World's
dreatest Violinist, assisted by Misses Tanner
andParmatervMessrs. Storr and Scharf. Tick-
ets at Hamilton and Ross' stores. Popular
price. 50c 75c and tl. ja2M3

ELECTIONS.
THE CHARTIfiBB VALLKT ' 1

Gas Company, J--

PrrrsuURO. Pa., January 18, 1891. J
NOTICE THE ANNUALELECTIONof the stockholders of this com-

pany will be held at tbe office of tbe company.
Garrison buildinz, corner Wood street and
Third avenue. PittsBnrg, Pa.,"on THURSDAY,
January 3). 1891, at '1 o'clock p. 31., tor tbe elec-
tion of a Board of Directors to serve for tbe
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before tbe meeting.

jal7-18-- F. J. TEN EK, Secretary.
TOTICE A MEETING OF THE STOCK-l-l

HOLDERS of the Pittsburg, Allegheny
.and Manchester Passenger Railway Company
will be held by order r tbe President and di-

rectors at tbe office of th company, at tbe cor-
ner '"f Market street ard Liberty avenne, on
UA1URDAY, January 31. 1691. between tbe
hours of 2 aud 3 o'clock In the afternoon, for the
pnrpnse of holding tbe annual election for the
officers of the company and the transaction of
such other business as may properly come be-
fore the meeting. A. M. NEEPER,

PrnsBURO, 1'A., Jan. ID, 183L Secretary.
JagQ-85--

KFIOE OF TH-E-0 SCHENEEY ESTATE

Now removed to SO Fourth avenne.
W. A. HEREON, Agent.

t

8
CHOICE PROPERTIES.

T- rriOUST IF- - IR- - IR.
-- AT-

BRUSHTON,"
A SMALL

MANUFACTURING SITE,

175x100,

With room for railroad switch. .

OUSTXi" $33500.

BLACK & BAIRD, J- -

95 Fourth Ave.
jal8

FOR SAJJE. -- -

Lawrenceyilie Lots, Cheap.-'- -

Boms of the most desirable in tbe SeveaV
teenth ward. '' '

ON IRWIN riiACB,
Between Forty-secon- and Forty-fourt- h streets. "

MMzl-O- feet, for S1.600. Easy terms. (35.) Also,
On Butler St.. 20x100 ft. 31.200.
On Fisk st, 22x110 ft. tMia
On Hamson St.. ZOxluO f t 51,100.
On Butler, near Forty-nint- h St.. 20x100 ft,

S2.700.
Also others. Call or send for list free. - '

W.A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourthav. ."--
ja21-ll-w- a

SALE - . ;FOR LINCOLN AV, ALLEGHENY.
Handsome and modern dwelling, 10 rooms', well"
finished; lot 30x113 feet (40)

See W. A-- HERRON & SONS, .
ja21-15-- SO Fourth av.

AUCTION SAXEs.

ADJOURNED

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,.
ON THE PREMISES.

THURSDAY, FEB. 5, NEXT,'

At 3 o'clock P. 3T.

IJIPROVED
EAST END PROPERTY

Nos, 6200 and 6202 Walnut, cor. Emerson st.
between Shady aud Hiland aves. two Una
brick houses, 9 rooms each, with all the most-moder- n

improvements. Lot 80x13) feet to ,
Sellers St. (Room to build on the easterly end
of lot, fronting Walnut st)

For full information see '
DAVID SHAW.

Executor ot estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Holt, de-

ceased, or
"W. A. HERRON & SONS. Agents.

No. 80 Fonrth ava

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 5.Eisner building: Flttb and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-65--

BUSINESS CHANGES.

tTANSON W. ROSE, HARTLEY B. ROSE'

and George P. Roso hare this day been ad- - '

mitted as members of our firm. . " - -

JANTAIIY2, 1891. J. D. BERND & CO.

PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN HUM-
PHREY SHIELDS and John C. Kelly

was dissolved January 13, 1S9L John C, Kelly
continnes the business at the old stand and will''
collect all claims and pay all debts ot the said
firm. JOHN C. KELLY.

Jal9-2- 3 HUMPHREY SHIELDS.

xvssolutioit of partnership '

I Notice IS hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between it. J. Hemin-gra- y,

W. B. McCormick and James A.3lc(Jiil.
nnder tbe firm name of "Sontbslde Installment
Company." at No. 1211 Carson St. Pittsburg,
Pa., was dissolved by mutual consent thcotb.
day of January, 1331, James A. McGill retiring
from tbe firm. R. J. HEMINGRAY.

w. a Mccormick.
JAMES. A. MCGILL.

Notice is also hereby given tbat tbe DQ5icer-wil- l

be continued by R. J. Hemingray and W.
B. McCormick, who will settle all the outstana. .

log accounts of the late firm.
It J. HEMINGRAY, --

W.B. MCCORMICK.
PrrTSBTito, Pa., January 5. 189L

s

PROPOSALS.
ENGINEER OFFICE,US. Kanawha, W. Vs., Jan. 9. 189L

Proposals for the iron work for the anchorage
and fixed parts for two movable dams on tba
Great Kanawha river, embracing about 94,000
pounds of wrought iron and S53.UCO pounds of
cast iron, will be received at this office until
FEBRUARY 10. 1891. 4 P.M.. Standard Eastern
time, and then publicly opened. Tbe attention
of bidders is called to tbe acts of Congres, ar
proved February 28, 1E85. and February 23. 1887,
vol. 23. page 332. and vol. 24, page 414. Statutes
at Large. AH necessary information can ba
had by application to ADDISON M SCO IT,
Resident Engineer. WM. P. CRAIGHILL, --

Colonel of Engineers. U. S. A.

TYEMOVAL.

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO., 7
NOS. 46 ASD 4S SEVENTH AVE.-

We respectfully announce that we nave ,
secured the large and substantial, buildings.
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO..
Seventh avenue, opposite New Grant street, to
which location we have removed our office and,
such goods as have arrived, since tbe destruc- -i

tlon of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.
We are not yet folly prep ired to supply the

wants of our customers, but hope to bo", able to-

co so In the course of a week or ten days. In
the mean time, if onr friends will intrust their
orders to us, we hope to be able to supply their
more pressing needs witbont oelay. s ,

lh. Harris" drijg go., ;

NOS. 48 AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUE. .

Pittsburg. Pa January 1.189L jal-4-

Columbia Iron and Sfeel Co.. .

Stock for Sale.
Ten shares. Par value $100 each. Apply to

John holder's executors, or to
.EDWARD CAMPBELL.
' Attorney at Law. .

jaI9-- S Unlnntown, Fayette co.. Fa.

REMOVAL.
IR. O- - IMHXiXiIBIR5

House and Sign Painter, has removed front
136 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE. " v
Opposite Third Presbyterian CuurcbV Specfat"
attention slven to tba handling of plate glass
cutting and drillings Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting and glazing .in
all its branches. ocl9-&--

PlANOb, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments ,

HAMILTON'S;
oc29-CG- Fifth avenue.

AF. 8AWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT.

187 Federal street, Allegheny; Pa. . .
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything in the line of
acconntlng. de6-54--

bTEVENSON CREAMERY,
In 3, 4 and 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. STEVENSON A
Sixth avenue

WE SELL TICKETS TO ANDEUROPE tbe Old Country by all leading
lines; also drafts, money orders, foreign coin,
etc.. at New York rates. MAX SCHAMBERO
t CO., 627 bmitbfieldst, Pittsburg. Pa- - Agent .

Penna. R. R. Co. ja3-ws- a , ,

Renn rr crm.noo n

to loan on mortgages, city oc country property, ;
at lowest rates.

JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.. -
129 Fourth ar., Pittsburg. Telephone Nov 9

Ji21-,-v
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